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PIe hon membe! fOI Belfast and Warnam
bool h ,,1 now been ab ent f em 1110 dutlcs
" tnout leave 10l a 101 gc;1 pel od t laU vos
I C11n ttcd by the Stand ng O! de No 15
vh eh plovlded that sue 1 absence was an
8 July 1852
act of eontem"t Tho hon membol had
I tten to the C 01 of the Couuell statmg
that the I eason of hIS ahsenee was III h ealtn
and req lcsted to have the Cuune,l Pap~1 s
f01 I'm d ed to 111!l1 at h S I eSldenee at Belfast
lIe (the Speoler) mfo med t 10 Houso of tbc
<;1 cumstance m 01 101 thet they mIght t.l 0
any steps m the matt,! that nught seem de
Sll able to the:o
The COLONIAL SECRETARY lmd on
the table of tile House thlee out of the fi e
etmlls wh cll on the mot on of the hon
mambel fOl Geelong (Mr St achan) had
been oldoled on the 25th June lust It was
an unusual comse to plOduce I CtUl ns plcce
mcal In thIS mannm but as the hon membel
seemed to ttach so much Impoltance to tho
I eLmns m thIS ll1st~ncc be ng plOduced as
oa ly as poss ble he (tho Colomal Sec etlly)
had thought It p opel at once to fUl nlsh tho,e
he had been able to plO ute The leUSOll
J<)l the del ~y III the ploduct Oil of the othel
tl<0 was wlnt he had on the 1)ICVIOUS cby
stated \ as pI 0 bably the case namely that
Commu lleatlOn wIth tne outpOlts h ~d becn
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
neeesss, y and tnat I epl es had not yet beoR
I ecel' ed He would lay tne papels on thc
YESTEltDAY afternoon, the Speaker In
fOllned the HOllse, that lVIr Osborne the bble bnt I elhups It 1V0uld not be consIdered
adVIsable ,0 p lll' them tIll the "hole wele
member for Belfast was III contempt, hav- complete
and they could be pnntecl alto
mg exceeded the tlllle aJlowed by the gethel
Stand ng orders for bemg absent Without
Ml S'T'RAOHAN saId he should 110t move
leave
the pI ntmg of thc l etullls t!ll the otnel t" 0
MI Fawknel moved for certam retul n9 weI e fO! theo nlllg
connected ,,,th the CIty Pohce, whlOh
NOnCE OF MOTION
were ordel Bcl to be fu n soed
'rhe COLONIAL SECRETARY gave
Mr MUl phy moved for II comllllttoe of IOt1OC that he would to mono\\ (tins day)
lIlqllry Illto the prescnt state of cd u( allOn move thut
10 the ( olony, and enlcled at great length
Certam cOlrespondenee rehltl'V€ to the suhJect of
mto a comparIson between the NatIOnal Pol ce b ell vee 1 tl eave nment and the d ITerent
Benches of MaglstJates m the Colony be prmted
and DenOTDlllallOnal sy terns
THE CITY POLICE
Mr Pohlman second d lhe motIOn, bnt
dIsapproved of the manner 1Il w hlOh Dr
lVII l' AWKNEB moved pmsuant to no
1\1 Ul phy bad attacl ed the effiCiency of the tICe fOl
Den nm latlOnal system
Messrs Fawkner anl 0 Shanassy spoke
on the subj ect, a d l\Ir Strachan moved
tne enla, "ement of the COlllm ttee
~jr II Hnes WIshed the Co nmlttee to be
I Allotted for, and the folloWllg gentlemen
'1\ ere elected, VIZ - rhe Speaker
the
Attorney General lhe Challma'! ofQnartcr ~e,slOns, Messrs MUl phy 0 Shanassy,
1< 8wicner, Johnston, Hallles and t.l!lIer
lVIr Snodgwss brou"ht fom ard IllS
mot 011 with 1 e<pect to the tor mat on of a
CommIttee to flame aBIII for the preven
tIOn of HOI se and Cattle Siealmg
fhpre was 110 dlscusslOn on the sn I:JJect,
and the motIon was of course carrIed The
}Iouse adJoUlned at. a quarter to SIX
o clock

lIfl JOHNSTON tlought that the ClOSS
benches aifO! deu aver) gl eat ,ccomrnoda
t on to thosc gentle nc 1 II 10 d d not appeal
to lmow on wIn h s de of the Rouse the)
ought to SIt (Laug lte )
EDUCATIOt;r
DI MURPHY lOse to mOve

As the hon member
to tel the ITousc what
t "\Vas to be pre<ulllcd

LEGISLr'l.rlVE COUNCIL

ee
d b
would e ar parents

f C c ' ,n right e to prevent horde and cattle stealing. with power to
rom som
1\
'take eYidl'UCI~ :-the Select CommIttee to consist:
or else inflict some fine upon them] execpt of the ..Ut,()I'llar-G(!n~l'~;J. iiIl' Riddell, MrO'Slluntheir children werc seut to school. TIe would assy, iIlr ,\Jiller, ru,d til. Mover.
have inspectors appointed
and
sup- He would merely remark upon the prevalence
pOlted by funds voted by that House, of the offence he was desirons of suppressing.
to see that children we I'e ~aught, and '.rhe matter was, in hct, already lroder the
thereby to prevent such a horl'lble state of notice of the Executive Council. He had
alf:>irs as now existed. when cvelY man w~s pr0parcd the Draft of a Bill, "hich w(Juld be
lillble to be at.tacked and plundered. He su bmitted to the Committee r~l' their coutiipelicved that the bulk of the men \\'ho now ,lel'lLt.iun.
He t:'lltited th(\t no opposition
filled our G"old were thcre su1eiy from the would be offered, as the measurc, had
want of that education which he trusted the only oue object, which \\'.18 the prevention of
House would be able to supply to thc rising "crime by which many persons had been
generation. It had been said, that thcre scriously injured.
were no efficient means of ohtainiug corrcet
1111- O'SIlANASSY seconded the motion.
information on thc subj ect of schools-that
lIIrFAWKNEH hoped that the hOll. memnil there was to tru st to came from the pens bel' would not attcmlJt to hlU'ry the Bill, esof the masters or superintendents; bnt, they peciany as it had heen drawn up by a genmust tmst to the p,"ns of some gontlemen, tiemuu who was not on the law stall'.
anel he had great faith in the pens of those
The motion was then pnt and calTied, and
who had already reported on the sub- the House adjoumed at a quarter to six.
jeet. The Clu.innan of Quartcr Session,
had said that the Irish sys.em of national
NOl' ICf:S OF MOTION.
education had not given satisfaction to the
F,'itlay, CJth J'ul!J.
Earl of Derby, but if hon. memb ers would
1. Mr Splatt : To move, That a Select. Committee
look back, they would see that large sum, of he apPojntcd, to com:ist of the Colonia l Secreta ry, 1\11'
Miller, ',11' O'Shanass y, ])r'rlloHlson,
money had been voted ye:trs ago for educa- ,"'Vestgs.rth,?lfr
.Mr C:llllpbell, Mr Fawkner, aJld the Mover, to iution in Ireland, and th ese sums had not been qu:re into and report upon the present system of] m ·
applied to the purposcs for which they were mirration, ·with IJower to tl1ke evidence thereon, with
granted. ,!'his 'yas one reason why he ob- the view of cOlll:iucring anu l'ecommendilJg some
distinct and adequate systf.:;m, commensurate wir.ll
j ected to cntrustlllg money to the charge of the increasing wallt$ and requirements of the
the clergy, who were charged on oath to see Colony.
2. 11r Westgarth : To move for a Select Comth~t thc funds were properly applied; but
to r epOlt upon the ~ubjt:ct of rrison Di.:;ciwhen theRetul'ns came fonval'd,it WilS evident mittee
piine. and the m~mDgcment gnd employme!lt tof
that the:r oaths had either becn disregarded prisoners, to t'01u!bt with the :',fover' of the Attor01' t.rifled w:th.
In the National system, lIey-General, 1\'ir Pohlman, Mr Rutledge, ]\fr \Vilevery child ",ao open to be taught by the kinson, and Dr Thomwn',
3. Mr U'Shanassy: To move, 1 hat nn Address be
clergyman of his own denomination, and now presented to His Excellency -the Lieutt:nl;!nt-Govcrhe would corne a little nearer Iiome. Some nOI', rcqucbUng that Uis Excelicncy would caU.3e to
few rnonths ago, MI'Rnsdcll, who was con- be laid. before this ()ouncil-1. A ltctnl'nofth~ Genaral Revenue in en.cl! year,
nected with the Nation:.l School Board, came
the District of Port Phillip, fl'om 1st June, 1837 t
into his (Mr F.'o) neighboUl'hood, where there of
to 1st July, It)51.
was a Denominational School of some ten or
2. A Uetlll'n of the actue.l expendifUl"e in each
tw el ve ehildrcn. Efforts were made to in- year frum tile Genrrul 1~evellu9 in nlld for the DisPl1illip from 1st June, 1837, to 1st July,
c.rease it on the N "tioual system, and now the tl'ict.ofPort
185l.
school numbered at le,lst ] 50. Another goo d
4. Mr. Fawkner to move; That R. Compoint in the system was, that it engendered mittea of seven members of tlri/;! Counr.il be
good feeling among the parent", and good appOinted 1,0 take the Act of the COll<itiof this Colo:!y into Sel'iOU3 examination, and
feeling among t·he children ;-he was in tution
to report duly to tho Coullcil such a.ltora.tiolls and
f,woul', therefore, of a system which should a.mendments as ill their jurlglllent the Act l!::! snscepembrace all classes. He elid hope, however, tible of. a,n d the state of the ('olony under the precii'cumstnnccs may require, and that the Comth:tt no measurc Oll the subject would belmr- &ent
rnittee be :.mthorised to t:--tke c\"idence tbcrcon, Conl r ieel . through the House; but that those mittec to consist of ~ Jr Miller, ,\f r Riddell, .\Ir
memucrs who were not on the Commi! tee O'SlHITII\ssy, Mr Strachan, !ir Pohlman, Mr Johnmight have an opportnnity of knowil!g what ston find the mevel'_
5. :AIr 'Westgarth: To rom-e, For leave to briug in
was going ou. FIe was not One of those porbill to prevent the introduction into the Colony of
sons who could jump to conclusions likc the nVictoria
of convicted fe lons .ll1d other peroons senh all. member for the Wimmer,,", he was rather tenced to transportation for offences against the
slow of apprehension, .nd required time to laws.
G. Dr. Thomson; '1'0 move, Thal an Ad(lr~ss
examine a subj ect, and hoped th:tt whcn any
presented to His Excellency tILe Lieumeasure \vus assented to, the Hou3e be
tenant
Governor, J)raying
that lfis };x·
would be unanimous, and when any Dill wa~ cc.Jlency will IJe please to can.:;e to be laid on the
fr:tIlled that there would be no occasion table of tbis nou~e :1. A copy of ti:e contrnct ellt~red into with the
to revise it 01' te,,1' it to pieces in committee,
!treS5l'S Lau !< lands for tlIe COll:!tl'uction of the ruaand l'eConstluct anot,h er.
chinery to complet.e the Steall1-Dreuge.
lIfr O'SHAN ASSY said, that he was entirely
2. ['opy of cny suusequcnt correspondence with
taken by surpriseatthe tUl'n whieh thc suhject Messrs .Langlauds.
3.
The ~uuount expended on building the Dredge.
had taken,andeonld notirnaginehow a subject ve::iseJ,
Punt!::!, &c_
ot' so mu eh impol·tance should have been
7. Dr Tl10mson : That an Address be presented to
treated in such a manner as had lJeen done ]lisE xct'11ency the Lieutennnt Governor, praying
th,. t day. He perfcet;y agrecd with the that His Excellency will cnuse to be laid uIJon
tile tallle of tLis House:propel' IlH'nner in which the motion had been
1 . .A return of the Commissioners of Crown land!
seconded, and regretted that the hon mem- employe;! throughout tl1e Colony, th~ boundaries of
ea.ch
di<itrict, the amount of s:dr.ry Illlclllllowancl's to
ber for the :illUl'ray, in introdu cing the snbea.ch Coml;\i:ssioncr, nnd wh{!r~ n. house is provided
jed had prcjudged it. The hall. member for
sncil COlJlmi~sjoucr, or barrp.ck for the mel~;
11ud, as h e hadrerual'ke(l, Come before the describe tlle situation and character of such
House with vcry meagre facts, and ha'l buildilJg.
2. COlJies of all in ~ tructioll~ issued to these gentle.
asleed,lIot for the appointment of a Committeo
to inquire into the subject, but had pre- m~n 'i!~~C ~~~l~~~sigf ~e~~e ~~~t ~~r~~~ ~t~;~l~ed to
judged the qnestion in his own mind. He each C'omUlibsiouer gnd their !Jay and allowances
S. Dr Thurnson: to moye, Th'lt an allcil'eos be pre(Mr O'S) was in favour of religions fl'ecelom;
to His Exc('llcl1~y the Lieu~ll <i, l1t Governor,
and although the hon. member had entered sented
pr:t.ymg that His Excellcuey will causo to be laid
into a lengthy statement, h e had f'itiled to on tJl~ tuble of thi:-; ('oUl:lc;l:
1. A }'<;t urn of the OtliCCl'i of the N<!.t.ive Police,
show thc expediency of the establishment of
their pay anrl allow:~llces I!-clJ;lratcly_
a uniform system-in one breath praising st.Lting
2. The extent of the II'orce under tlleil' commllnd
the Irish system fol' it, cheapnes3, and the at the present time.
3. A H.eturn ::;lJowing the :tUDU31 cost of the estfthNational system here for the same re ason .
ne hlld also told the House that 500,000 li:;hmcnt siuce Its COIUlllencument to the )::;t JuJy,
1852.
childl'en were edncated under thc National
4. A Return, showing t]le situnlion und chal'acter
system in Ireland, but the real f;lCt was, the of the l:.:nr.l'!lcks provided for Ute use of the e::;b.l.o·
Irish system was not a national onc, alld lisum\'nt.
9. The Colonial Secretary: To move, Tbat the
never cou ld be; LOI'd Derby him self !e,-eral
p~pC1'5
laid by him Oll the taule
h ad confessed that it had not worked ot'tltc IIou.:{: on Friday. !!!)tll June, being rcplies to
as
wcll
as
he
had anti'cipatcd ; certain qm·ries on tiH~ su1Jject 0:( Police, be refcrreJ
to the Select Committee ;(p poillleu by the CoulH.:il
that tho Clergymen of the Church of Eng- on
the 7th instant, to tal\C into consideration the
land l".d not obtained an influence over the stlte oftlle Police in .the Colony_
people , and that the systcm thercfore reqnil'ed
revisiun. The Trish system, in f:lct, never
was National, and the unh'ersal tc>(.imony of
Catholic Clergymen wct" taat. the Denominational system prevailed in the so-cctlled nat ion:tl one . l1elig:ous education should, in
his opinion, go hand-in-hand with setular
education, so that men should not. alone be
merely fittcd fOI' their duties in thi; wodel,but
be also prepared for the next.
The hon.
member h"d introduced a subject of va~t
consequence, a subject which lnany great
men had attemptcd to handle, but had utterly fai led. It was an observation of ~ apoleon, in allusion to a purely religious educntion-" These priests wallt to make people
fltfor the other worlel, but I want them to be
m[1.c1e fit for soldiers in t.his." He would not
detain the House with many obsen'ations,
but he was surc that the moyer would find
the subject a difficult one, and would entirely
fail in his object. He h ~d only rison for
the pUl'pose of deprecating any observations
one way 01' the other, anel was s1ll'e th"t in
moving for t·he committ.ee, nothing more was
required, than that an impartial number of
men should be chosen. He agrced with
mu ch of what hae1 been sair1 by the hon.
mem bel' for Talbot, but had hCllrd more thau
one clergyman say, that he had totally failed
in producing nny religious

impression on

childrcn attending Kational Sehoob. As he
had before st.ated, hc t.hought that religious
and sceular edncation shonld go hand-in11and, aJ; Ulan Wf'..S framed for va.rious sitllations of life, and for purposes of eternity.
1111' STRACHAK had an amendment to
move-As the committ.ee was an extremely
important Olle, he thought it should be composed of men who had taken some interest
in the subject of education. FIe would thcrefore move that the names of Dr Thomson
!Lnd Mr Fawkner be added to the Committc·e.
Mr MILLEl~ seconded the amendmellt.
Mr HAINES moved that the Committee
be clected by bailot. He had no intention
of making any other observation on the present occasion, as too much pm'hap,; had becn
said already. He felt certain tbat some inqniry ,,'as neees~ary on many aeeount.',
which hc did not intend to mention now, but
would reserve for a future occasion.
Dr MUHPHY was surprisell himself at the
course which the debate had taken. Hc believed, when he rose for the pUl'pose of moving for the appointment of a Committee,
that in so doing it was inculD bent upon him
to shew the grounds on which he moved,
and these grounds were that there was much
dissatisLtetion with the prese!}t sy~ telll . If a
8Yf.tcm was working well it required no investigatiou, and he did not think that an inquiry should bc instituted from mel'e motives
of eUl'iosity. He thought it inclllllbent on
him to shew tl".t the present systems were
inefficient and inoperative. He had by no
means prejudged the question, and would lJe
the very last person to force any system of
education on the people. He was surprised
th at the Chairman of Qnarter Sessions should
have saiel that the reports i"hich had been I
brought forward tended rather the other way
from what hc had intended themto do, and at
thc same time that he should agree that the
system was a faulty one, anel should consent
that a bill be brought ill for the establishmeHt of a national system.
i\1r S,!'RACHAN in ',uircd whether it was
iutended to ballot for seven 01' for nine members of Committee.
The SPEAKER replied that it wonld be
b etter to bring forward a specific amendment
on the sul.Jje r: t.
The A'l'TOHNEY-GENEHAL said that
he was glad to hear that the Committee was
to be b"lIotted for, but hc should oppose
its enlargement, as he thought that seven
members of that House were quite enough
for the pUl'pose of conducting an inquiry into
any subje' t.
:MI' t:lTHACHAN brought forward the
alltendmelJt for the Committee to consist of
nine members, to be chosen by ballot,
'.rhe que"tion was then put, and ' the
amendment carried, after which a. b:i.llot was
taken, and the follo";ing gentlemen elected
mcmbers oftl,e Committee, viz, the Attol'llcyGen~l'(\I, the Speaker, the Chairman of
QUaJter Sessions, 1I1essrs lI1U1'phy, O'Shanassy, Faw1."1lcr, Johnston, Haines,
and
lI1i1lcr.
SUPPHESSlON Oli' HOl1SEAND CATTLE
S'fEALING.
MI' SNODGRASS rose to move-
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